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Buy the Best

Gold Coin
STOVES AND RANGES,

Frank E. Lahr,

936 I' Street.

North Side Postollice Square

Exclusive Agent.

HENRY M.
DOMESTIC ROCK SPRINGS

Lr , r ,

CEO
A

LEAVITT
I

"a T TI I LlT
CANON CITY TRENTON

And "OLD LEE" Anthracite.

US S. 10th SfrMf. Telephone 360

OUR

WARRANTED
1? (" 'I
I fr m

1 SHOE I

LADIES tll line of Fine Shoe
we place on the market mul claim them to
be the best line mndc. We WARRANT
every pair. They are Ilnmlmtule In every
rcipect and are the Latest styles.

OUR PRICES:

$3.60 $4.00 $4.50 $5.00

We can AVE YOU MONEY on

tbts ipeclal line. Please call and see fot

yourself, at

H. SHERWIFS

Boston t Shoe Store

1026 P ST.

Santa Fe Route !

AtcbisoD, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R

The Popular Route to the Pacific
Coast.

Through Pullman and Tourist
Sleepers

Between Kansas City and SAN DIEGO,
LOS ANGELES, and SAN FRAN- -

CISCO. Short Line Rates to
PORTLAND, Oregon.

Double Dally Train Service Hctwcen
Kansas City and PUEJJLO, COLORADO

SPRINGS, and DENVER. Short
Line to SALT LAKE CITY.

The Direct Texas Route

Solid Trains Hetween Kansas City and
Galveston, The Short Line Between

Kansas City and Gainesville, Ft.
Worth, Dallas, Austin, Temple,

San Antonio, Houston, and
all Principal Points'

In Texas.
The Only Line Running Through the

OKLAHOMA COUNTRY. The
Only Direct Line to the Texas

Pan-Handl- For Mops and
Time Tables and Informa-

tion Regarding Rates
and Routes Call on

or Address
S. M. OSGOOD, Gen'l Ag't

E. L. PALMER. Traveling Agent,

J308 Farnam St.,
OMJLHA, IfcTIBIB.
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I IVjnifiir Mirr 0 MmUrn Timtt.

HuiiftUHtrrtoNi 0 in Voir by Mull or Carrie
tJOO) HU Months, fl.OOj Three Months, Mta.j
Olio month tt) Cents lnTHmlily In Adrance.

AllVKHTIXSMKNTS! Itnt flirlllaltltl OM npplllVltlMI
At the oflleo, Hiwclal rntfsonTliiiot'niitrnet.

CoNTiumrnoits; Short sploy skelclip, prs-iu- aihI

stories solicited, lVnmiml ntnl Hoclal nolna are
MxolAlljr dpslrslile.

I'niirmo! Wo make a i'lftlty nf Him I'rlntlnic
In all Its brandies. Society work n sct laity.

Publinhud Soturchiy.

AMnM till IMlllllllllllOlltlilMS direct to tllft nfllco.

VVknmicl Printing Co.,
I'UIII.IHIIKHH.

Courier llulldlmt, I KM N Hlreol.
TKI.KI'llONKiVI

Ij. U'khhki,, Jiu, Editor and Holo I'roprlotor.
l'llKIl IlK.Sr.lNOKIl, Associate Kdltoit

POPULATION OF LINCOLN, 60,000.

TllK slate otntorlcal contest wilt lie hi'ld nt
Iloliannii's hull March II. Knur school will
conietot tlio Htuto university, Wosloyan mil'
verslty, Donuu college of Crete mid Matt col-

lect) of I'll. Tim orator will Imi banqueted in
tho ovcnluif.

TllK Journal of last Tuesday edltorlnlly
"lunstvd" Iho iiiniiiiKriiU'tit of Kunko'it opurn
house. Tim Juurnttl Is said to hnM hIxUoii
nmiiiul passes, each goutl for two (tcrmm, and
tho ItsdraumtlocrltlclHius
has lieen attributed largely to Unit fuel.

Tug best now of nil I tho iinuouiii'uiuHiit
tluit tho II. & M. will build oxtoiislvi) hhojwat
Hnvelork, Lincoln's suburb, If tlio prniorty
oiwicrs 111 iloiuito !KH) acres of land, Thu
dnimtlou will undoubtedly I hi forthcoming
Tho shops nio to ttfiVl.OlX), and It In wild
they will employ 1,000 men.

Tiik miossoni announce tlmt I), O. Court-
ney, J. II. Htrode, V. 8. Iliimlltoii mid J. C.
Johnson will seek thu Kopubllcnu nomination
for county attorney. They iiIho think James
L, Caldwell Is ready to rctlro on hi houoni
and thut (Ion. Mollrldu and Chnrlo K. Hover
tuo nro In tlii raco for wnU In Iho lower
liniiranf th l('lslntuni.

Willt.K In tho oast tho publtntirr of Iho
CmmiKii ordered n nuinlH'rof Inrno onnrav
InitN to llliiHtrnto pcnioimiiiid nventi of cur-le- nt

Inlon-Ht-. HidciiIh nII1 lo niailo In tho
Hoftluilf-toneprotviwni- iil will bo Iiiiro nud
etKtly. Tho Ilint nlll fiDMiir In thu Cmimen
of next week. It will bo u four-colum- n jor--
trnlt of Btnnloy, tho Kivnt Afrlenu explorer.

wsMMraHHarH
In mnkliiR n reply to i crltleNmuf tho tnx- -

payers' lenRtip, O. M. IjuuIktUwii, city nt--

lornoy, unyH a. r. M. Htunrt, V. w. Ilolmoo,
Joxenh llilins. TIioiiwih U'nllmi. A. lMdv mul
T. E. Btoveus nre worth nlmut $800,(XX) but
liny to tho elty nn airuronto iHTsonal inx of
only MlM.lW on nn nwesuiinent of f!),lklO. ThU
in uiikiiki, nut a man iioronillnK lilin'lf cnti-n- ot

1)0 oxkcU1 to mo padded kIovcb.

Omaha has n now kcIioiiio under way.
When congresn was asked for an appropria-
tion for u new site for Kort Oinnhn It wns
urcwl that tho old fort could bo sola mul tho
proceed njiply on tho cost of tho now. Oma- -

lis now wants congren.su to code tho old fort
to mo sinto or fioliranka for a military nend- -
omy. Itsucceiwful, Omnlm will noxt winter
ok tho leglslnturo for i. big appropriation to
run tuo proHNel academy.

O.nk of Omaha's brlghttvtt reporters, Carl
Bmlth, went tho rounds of IiIh fiionds tho
other day, and to test their frleiuUhtp tuked
for tho loan or live dollant. Htrango to nay,
ho wns successful In several cases. When ho
struck Dick Ilerllu, Dick nnld laconlcly: "Go
you," wrote out hU check and nnktsl no quis
lions. We hereby glvo Our Dick fulr iiotico
tiiat wo shall call on him just as noon ns no
can work tho railroads for a pass.

A Nkw Yohk houati that got the first lot of
tho "Spider and Kly' puulo soM .'10,000 in
tlnvodnys. It's tho grcatekt lilt over made
with a puxlo in Now York since tho Pigs and
Clover; and tho manufacturer, who Is nmora-in- g

a fortune from this invention, nays tho
sale will far oxoed tho "plgn mid clover" Ik-f- oi

e the. craio dlei out. Wessel Printing Co.
hnvo a fow of them In stock, and all that our
Mr, Wemel could get while in New York.

Wk are assured that the now hotel for the
southeast comer of P and Ninth streeU Is as-

sured. Tlie I.lii.-ol- n Hotel company has been
Incorporated with f 1.10,000 capital stock by
tho following men: II. T. Clarko, C, (X Hurr,
E. E. Drowue, John It. Clark, J. A. Iluck-lat- r,

A. Hurlbut, N. C. llroek, 11. D. Hatha-
way, 0. N. Humphrey, I. Meyer, U 0. Pace,
Charles Mayor, 11. It. NIssloy : Co., James
Kelloy, Krwl Schmidt, Henry Velth, A. Hal-to- r,

J. M. Ilurks, A. K Orimth.S. Sellgsohn,
Joseph Wlttiuan, Jacob Itocke, W O. Forbes
and (J. C. St. John.

A iikcent contribution of Al Pairbrotlier
to tlio H'orM-iera- cotfeo takes olf a Lin
coln man in this style; "Postmaster C. II.
Gere of Lincoln was In tho city yesterday.
It is not often that Postmaster Gere conies to
Omaha, this being lib first visit for something
over two years. Mr. Gere looked at the
crowded city saw horse cars, cable cars,
electric motors, buildings seven, oight and ten
stories high, saw hacks with men riding in
them nnd he was bewildered. 'What is go--1

ing ont' usfced tho editor nnd postmaster, as
ho adjusted his glasses and gazed up Furnnm
street. 'Nothing, limes ore n little slow
just noW Just before the spring business,1
remarked the stranger, 'Hut,' nnd Mr, Gero
looked again, 'where are all thew peoplo go-

ing In tho cant What makes so many In tho
streets Is there a fit el' 'No, theno people
live hero; Mini of thorn are shopping, some
going home but it is quiet on tho htreet to
what it generally iV ugaln answered the
stranger, 'Lunvake)1 onld Mr. Goie us ho
took his note book from his pocket and wrote,
'Wilte an urtlclo on Omalin's hard times.and
another article that Omaha people have said
Tom Cooke was a thief,' and Mr. Gere wont
to bod and dreamed that lie was In Chicago,"

CAPITAL CITY COURIER,

PRETTY PICTURE DRESSES

OLIVE HAHPEn TELLS HOW PLAIN
GIRLS MAY LOOK ATTRACTIVE.

Orlmtnl Costume Am I'liullng I'nvor.
Mrs. Cleveland's TurkUli Kinbmlilere4
(liiVli I'nttorns for liiRitiiiir Nome of
tho New Hprlng; Fnlirlm l'rrh Millinery,

(HieeliU Curresonlineo )

Nkw Youk, Fob. 27. Pleturo droiwcs
for young Imlica nro certainly vory
"fetching," ntul tltoy nro peculiarly
ndnpU'd to mich nn nro not piiitlcularly
pretty, iw tho iH'holder'rt cyn Is npt to
fall upon tho cohIuiiio rather limn tho
face. TIiobo who wear them nlimihl tnko
pnlun to boo tlmt their hair la ilreiwcil lit
accordance with tho ntylo, otherwlso It
would destroy tho wliolo eirect. Mnny
young girlH who look poHltlvoly plain In
thu onllnnry coHtiiine of thu day nppcnr
very nttrnutlvo In a picturcHquo gown,
copied from u portrait or n picture of
Boine grnnde ilnmu of u century or bo
ngo. Thu gown enn Iw exactly copied,
or it can bo modified In tdiglit degrecg.
Volvet or volutlniv iiuikea tho ino.st cITec-tl-vo

of theNO gowns, nud next to tlmt
mntorial in henry brocaded silk.

A WCTUIIK DltKSS AMI M1W. CI.KVBI.ANIt'B
TUHKIHII KMIlItOIDI'.ltKI) COSTUMK.

I givo n picture of nm of Uioho cob-tunic- s

in black velvet, with n plain skirt
very slightly draped in front, with n
baud of feather trimming around tho
bottom, Up tho right Hido Ih u panel of
brocade In jwnrl gray, with Wnck nnd
cardinal ruined pattern. Throe jet but-
tons nud u jet buckle trim the wulst.
Thu vent front i In cream colored Jnp-nnus- o

crope, nnd mound the neck is n
band of thu feather trimmings. Tho
jnunty velvet hut.wlth u ruby bucklonnd
cardinal fctither, adds just the touch of
youthful brightness necessary Perhaps
tho dress would bo more elegnnt nil in
velvet, without admixture of nny otlior
tunterlal or color. Dark blue, green,
brown or prune vchitlun would innko up
n very rich and lmndsoino gown nftcr
this model, mul it would only rcqulro at
tho most ten yards of this goods to nmko
it. Thu feather trimming is nliout $1.00
per yard, nnd it would need four yards
of that. Velvet costs anything you hro
willing to pay for it, according to qual-
ity. The velutinn it $1 per ynrd, nnd is
mora used than silk velvets for cos-
tumes.

Oriental embroidering is getting quito
a rngu just now. Woolen and velvet
liousa nnd street dresses luivo braiding
mingled with uppllquu embroidery. Mrs.
Graver Cleveland wears such u costume
made of black camels' hair with a band
around tho bottom dono in scarlet nnd
gold. A pointed girdle gives grneo nnd
slenderness to tho waist, nnd there is n
simulated Spanish jacket in tho eamo
kind of braiding which entirely covors
tho back. Tho sleeves nro trimmed en
BUltO.

It is curious that no one Iiiib noticed
how largo Mrs. Clovoland Ib. She Is taller
than thu most of women nnd is far
stouter than sho looks, owing to the per-
fect symmetry of her figure, which hor
dressmaker takes piiilo in outlining nnd
accentuating by her arts. Whatever
gown Mrs. Clovelaud has. on, there Is tho
snmo faultless fit and apparent simplicity
in trimming. It is only when tho flguro
Is poor or uuduvolojied that n dress re-

quires a profusion of trimming.
In tho threo toilets for young ladles

nro shown somo of the latest styles for
waists. Ono lias n deep pointed peasant
waist in black velvet over a dress of
Havana brown, which Is n favorite color
this season. Velvet panels nro placed at
the sides. Tho Bhnulders nud top of tho
front breadth nro shirred. The tniddlo
dress has tho front of Jnpancso crope In
pale blue, nnd the rest is of chnlllea in
pule blue nud prune Mowers, with prune
velvet girdle, jacket cuffs and collar.
Tho third costumo Is of gray and green
striped surah, with four narrow tucks
around tho bottom. This model Is ex-
ceedingly pretty for an ordinary homo
uresa ror a young lady.

v r Vi
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I'llETTY DKKSSKS VOH IMIBM'ES,
The now spring goods look like wholo

flower gardens seen under n mieioscope.
Some of tho flowers nro iiiagiiilied ten
thougnnd diameters, and thenuguln there
aro others with thu tiniest little fnlry
flowers over seen. The sateens mo cash-mer- e

finished, with n very heavy face in
comparison with thoso heretofore shown,
and wonderful dovo colored and change-
able effects nro produced.

OUVK llAJU'KJt.
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A COMPACT PLAN.

A Home nf Hinnll Arrn Wlilrh U'llt lie of
Oenernl Interest.

I II. (tlbson's Ixwk, "Fifty Convenient
Houses" (Tliomaii Y. Crowoll & Co., New
York), contains many things of seclal Inter-
est to Intending houso builders. Hero U a
doscriptlou with floor plans of a vory com-
pact, convenient houso. Tho body of tho
structure U to bo DOxIMJV foot. Thcro are
eight avallnblo rooms besUIoi tho bathroom
nud tlio nttlo.

&mt e - 1(1 I

anouND ixoon.
On tho first floor, as wo enter, there Is a

or sitting hall, which is so common
in tlio more modern arrangements, of dwell-
ings. This reception hall nmy lw wpnrntod
from tlio passngo by curtains or Krtloros or
sliding doors, In which oveut tho ojxinlng
irom tlio room Into the wmsngo would havo
to 1m a little narrower tlmn that In
tho drawings.

Tills room would presont nn attractive fea-
ture, The windows In this pnrt of tho room
could lio placed nlxiut four fiot from tho
floor, In u lilch event Ixiok shelves could lw
nrranged below them. Tho window in front
goes to within seventeen Inches of the floor.
Under tho stairway, and leading from this
room, may lie placed a very liberal closet, in
which thcro should lie n small window.

Leading from the juiKsago Is tlio stairway
ond two closets. Tho little iMixsago hi which
ono closet Is placed Is separated from tlio hall
by a door. There Is another door owning
from this passage Into tho kitchen. Thus
there aro two doon, between tho kitchen nud
tho front part of tbo housa This nrrango-me- nt

has in mind the Isolation nf tho kitchen
from the other rts.ms in a way to prevent
the passage of thu usual kitchen odors.

The stairways In this houso nro of tho class
known rts combination stuirwnys; while tlioy
aro convenient and easy of construction,
thero is a certain amount of complication in
their arrangement which makes them tllfll-cu- lt

of description mi as to bo understood by
thoMi not accustomed to examining floor
plans. There is tho stairway from tho front
hall to the floor ahove, and one from tlio
kitchen to the landing of tho fiont stairway.
Tho landing of the front stairway ond that
from the Kitchen stairway is In common
thut Is, It U the tamo.
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BKCOND BTOnY.
Kor the purKso of making this under-

stood, It may bo woll to say that ono may go
up tho stairway from tho front hall to tho
landing, somo eight steps, and from thonco
down Into tho kitchen, or ho can turn right
face and go to tho landing on tho second
floor. This part of tho stairs is used coming
up from tho kitchen as woll as from tlio
front hall. Howover, tho kitchen stairway
is separated from tho landing by u door.
Thero is another door at tho foot of this
kitchen stairway.

In coming down stairs, ono may turn to the
right, open a door and go down Into tho
kitchen; or, ho may turn to tho left and go
down tho front stairway into tho hall. Dy
Jhis plan everything Is concentrated, and
without tho serious drawbacks which extra
cost or a smaller number of rooms would
Imply to those who havo only n little over
$2,000 to siend for n houso without appur-
tenances. Tho head room for tho stairway
coming up from the kitchen U secured under
tho bath tub In tho bathroom Immediately
nlwve,

Tho cellar stairway Is clearly Indicated as
going down parallel to tho kitchen stairs and
under the front stairs The cellar In this
houso should lo under tho kitchen, stairways
and tho reception ball that is, it would oc-
cupy all of one sldo of tho house.

The parlor Is 14xl7) feet in size. It is
connected with a hall by wido sliding doors,
so that about ouo-ha- lf of this side of tho room
may lo open. Tho grata opposite tlio sliding
doors in tho parlor would premmt a vory
beautiful vlow from tho ball and stairway.

Our dlnhig room has an liideeiidcnt con-
nection with the front hall, so that we do not
havo to go through tho parlor or tho sitting
room to reach it.

Tho doers leading from tho pus-sug- Into
the diulng room and kitchen should bu hung
on doublo swinging hinges.

Tho windows In this kltchou should he
placed about threo feet from the floor, so
thut tables may bo placed under them.
There U n placo for n gns stovo between tho
two windows, or oven under them If desirable.
Tlio porch nt tho rear of tho kitchen may be
Inclosed with iattlco work, or, what is bol-

ter, coarse louvered slats, like thasu of a
shutter.

Tlio door which loads from tho porch Into
tho pantry Is a small ono, placed nbovo tho
Ice chest, and Is for tho use of tho iceman.

Tho arrangement of rooms up stairs will bo
readily understood. Leading out of tho hall
ts n store closet for bedding, etc. It is located
fo as to Ik) accessible from all rooms. From
tho front end of tho hall a door leads Into the
fair paswigo to the nttla

The longest reach of railway without u
curvo is that of the Now Argentine Pacific
railway, from Ilueno-- j Ayros to tho foot of
the Andes; for 211 miles It is without a slnglo
curvo, and has no cutting or embankment
deeper than two feet or three feet

i, 1890

MAURITIUS

Don't Forget that

Centemeri
The Best

131 South

Agents the

Gloves Made.

J. H. & CO.
Ladies'

MAURITIUS

MAURITIUS

Gloves

MAURITIUS

MAURITIUS

Ashby & Millspaugh
Are Closing Out their Entire Stock at Cost. Now is the

time to Buy Goods at

Wholesale Prices !

ASHBY & MILLSPAUGH.

Lincoln Savings Bank and Safe Deposit Go.

. CAPITAL, $200,000. LIABILITY OF STOCKHOLDERS, $600,000.
Intorost on deposits at any rate offt per cent por milium for all fullcalandar months

to rout In burglar proof and flro proof vaults, at annual rental of 13 and upwards.
Money to loan on real estate and collateral. YOUK A VINOS ACCOUNT BOMCITKD.

H.McCLAY. K. WELSH.
President. Treasurer.

IIKNKY K.LKWIB, A.P.H 8TUAKT,
President. Vlco

BETTS St

we are

Uth St.

paid
Hafes

.WO.

MENDOTA COL'RADO OHIO BL'K CAN'N CITY

WOOD BEST ANTH'CITE

1

1

1045 O Street.

for

Teller

AND

Xj- -
Notary Mt and Real Eiti 8 Detler in City and Farm Propori,

$L Hi

The

Kid

Furnishers,

MUTEB;

WEMBR,

440

AOIKT TOR TBS

forth Genu Lloyd Steamship Compuj,
Hamburg-America- n Packet Gv., o1 Baltlo Uaaii

akwBaUrosd Agsnt for the different eompanlM
sit and west.

Havre, Hamburg.
Stetten, London, Paris, Nor-

way, Plymouth, Bremen, Swe-

den and any point In Europe.
Postorde's and ferelcn exchange Itsaed to all

proaalaent points la Sorope.

i? f'les with the east blcjptt bofci
Jfd mtOs TnsUtnUoas, I am prtpared to makeaUof loans on first real estate mortgsgos, elty of

and city warranto, also la state, conntyand city
will always pay the

arketprica. Call and see moor comoad wS

L.
108 North Tenth it

That Has

JPtk

11W1I3I N Street.

100 Engraved Calling Cards
And Copper Plate, for $2.50.

If a Plate, we will furnish 100 Cards from
same, at $1.50.

ESSEL PRINTING CO.
Courier Offlco. Telephone 263. Now Burr Block

Machine
THE

THE

NEW

YOST!

Telephone

Southampton,

w?cflaeUun.and

MEYER,

Taken
LEHD,

THE

YOST!w

youfeftve

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS !

It needs but to be seen to be convinced that It Is far alicud ol any
thins heretofore Introduced. N',T A TOY nit 1'I.AYTIIINO, butn
practical machine built on thorough Itlo principles, by C, N.
Yost, for many years past building of both Cullgraph und ItomliiKton
Typewriter.

WESSKL PRINTING CO. Sole Agents,
COUIUKK HUII.DING.

JLit!jJiia!iL.f . - rsoK . .A
tzmi

-


